
Chapter 9
Designing Resilient Cities that Work
for Women, Too

Jessica L. Barnes

Abstract Urban landscapes can—and do—influence multiple aspects of our lives,
including our overall quality of life and disaster resilience. Research has confirmed
that some populations experience negative outcomes in disasters at least partially
attributed to poorly designed urban environments; and women’s and girls’ resilience
in particular can be impacted by their experience of the urban landscape. In response,
urban designers have an opportunity and an obligation to incorporate gender-sensitive
design approaches in all of their projects to ensure the whole community has access
to the benefits of urban landscapes. This chapter examines current evidence and
strategies for successful urban design that supports resilience in women and the
cities they occupy.

Keywords Gender mainstreaming · Urban design · Landscape architecture ·
Inclusive design · Resilient cities

9.1 Introduction

Urban landscapes can—and do—influence multiple aspects of our lives, including
our overall quality of life (Rondeau et al. 2005; Urban Development Vienna 2013).
This observation is what draws me to landscape architecture and urban design—
the potential to have large-scale, positive impacts on the people who create our
communities and cities. It is only recently, though, that urban designers are starting to
understand that these landscapes do not affect everyone equally. Indeed, researchers
have confirmed that social, economic, and political factors influence our perceptions
of and interactions with the spaces we occupy (Garcia-Ramon et al. 2004), and in
some instances, these varied experiences can impact individuals’ and communities’
disaster resilience (Tidball and Krasny 2013).

I believe that urban designers have an obligation to reduce disaster risk and support
resilience in their communities (see also Chap. 12). This is not only because the
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incidence of disasters is increasing (UNDRR 2019), but also because, as Wisner
et al. (2003) put it: “… disasters can be perceived within the broader patterns of
society, and… analyzing them in this way may provide a much more fruitful way of
building policies that can help to reduce disasters and mitigate hazards, while at the
same time improving living standards and opportunities more generally” (p. 4). In
other words, disaster resilience and quality of life are interlinked, and improving one
will have a positive impact on the other. This—tome—is the essence ofwhat it means
to be an urban designer: improving the quality of life for those in the communities we
serve by taking a multifaceted approach to community development that recognizes
the role that economic, social, and gender inequalities have in creating truly resilient
communities.

When considering disaster resilience and the urban landscape, much has been said
about the importance of engineering, infrastructure, and natural systems in protecting
communities from physical damage; however, there is less discussion about the
importance of connecting the urban landscape to the economic, social, institutional,
and community capacities that also make up disaster resilience (Cutter et al. 2010;
Tidball and Krasny 2013). Confining the field of urban design to infrastructure and
natural systems misses opportunities to build capacities in these interrelated areas.

To expand and build upon the scope of urban design’s contribution to disaster
resilience, I suggest that designers focus on a near-universally marginalized group of
people who routinely experience substandard outcomes in disasters and who account
for half of the global population: women and girls. This chapter connects women’s
disaster resilience to their experiences of and participation in the built environ-
ment. To my surprise, while the field of gender and disaster has been well estab-
lished for some decades (Ashraf and Azad 2015; Enarson and Chakrabarti 2009;
Enarson and Morrow 1998a), few studies have specifically examined the intersec-
tion between gender, disaster, and the built environment. Likewise, researchers have
long-understood that our built environments have various andmeasurable impacts on
our health and well-being (Ekkel and de Vries 2017; Markevych et al. 2017; WHO
RegionalOffice forEurope 2016), but fewof these studies have gender dis-aggregated
their data or connected it to resilience. With this in mind, I’d like to spark a conversa-
tion between researchers, design professionals, and women and their communities to
consider the myriad of potential benefits of combining efforts. As I will demonstrate,
bringing these stakeholders together to design and build our cities has the potential
to proactively support resilience among over half of our world’s human population
and will likely have positive outcomes for the other half as well.

Why focus on women’s disaster resilience? As Wisner et al. (2003) observe in
At Risk: Natural Hazards, People’s Vulnerability, and Disasters, “gender is a perva-
sive division affecting all societies, and it channels access to social and economic
resources away from women and towards men” (p. 48). Enarson and Chakrabarti
(2009) assert that gender must be a mandatory, critical dimension of all initiatives
in order to create more sustainable societies. To understand how urban landscapes
affect communities differently, city officials must identify which stakeholders have
the most limited voices when it comes to making decisions about the built environ-
ment. Since men overwhelmingly dominate the field of urban planning and design
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(Rustin 2014; The American Institute of Architects 2015), women represent a prime
target demographic for this purpose. In short, our urban landscapes have a male
bias—a bias that must be addressed and corrected to improve a community’s overall
disaster resilience.

In this chapter, I review both published articles and gray literature that document
gender-specific outcomes for women and girls in disasters. I compare these studies to
research concerning the measurable impacts that the built environment can have on
individual and community capacities while looking for overlap and commonalities
between the two fields. Finally, I speculate on how these connections between urban
design and disaster resilience might influence the future of the design of the built
environment and how the lessons gleaned so far might have a broader impact on
resilience.

9.2 Definitions

Discussing women and girls as a homogeneous demographic group disguises the
rich diversity among them. Women as individuals will all have unique and valuable
skills, knowledge, and experiences that can contribute to building more resilient
cities (Hankivsky 2005). While I note specific demographics of women when such
information is available, generally I use the term with broad strokes. In this paper,
“women” refers to people of all ages who were born female, people who identify as
women, and/or people who perform labor traditionally assigned to women, like care-
giving and domestic work. Each broad group ofwomenmay overlap, and somemight
include men. Perhaps because of this diversity, cities designed with and for women
have the potential to benefit the community across many demographics (Micklow
et al. 2015; Women in Cities International 2010).

When discussing women’s disaster resilience, I’m referring to resources that
support an individual’s and a community’s capacity to respond to and recover from a
hazard. Capacity relates to five major areas of resilience: social resilience, economic
resilience, infrastructure resilience, institutional resilience, and social capital (Cutter
et al. 2010). Vulnerability, on the other hand, describes those barriers that limit
an individual’s or a community’s ability to respond to disasters. Importantly, all
communities have both vulnerability and resilience.

Gender mainstreaming, also called gender-based analysis, means normalizing
decision making to consider how any planned decision, policy, or program might
impact bothwomenandmen (Bellitto 2015). It is considered themost favored strategy
for gender inclusion among urban design professionals around the world (Hankivsky
2005). Though often associated more strongly with women, gender mainstreaming
emphasizes that women’s and men’s needs are equally important and must equally
be accounted for when making decisions (Bellitto 2015).

As already discussed, considering gender alone has the potential to be too broad,
missing valuable opportunities and feedback. Hankivsky (2005) argues that one of
the main weaknesses of gender mainstreaming is that it creates a dichotomy of
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male versus female at the expense of embracing intersectionality. She advocates for
highlighting the relationships among gender, class, sexuality, race, ethnicity, and
power (Hankivsky 2005). I acknowledge that gender mainstreaming, as compared
to diversity management, has the potential to exclude marginalized populations.
However, scholars like Bellitto (2015) believe that gender mainstreaming might be
the most acceptable entry point to challenging the status quo in countries, such as
the USA, that lag behind in achieving gender equality, since it can be implemented
from both the top-down and bottom-up. Future studies should compare the results of
gender and diversity mainstreaming within urban design to determine a framework
that could have the most positive impact.

Following the precedent set in Urban Green Spaces and Health: A Review of
Evidence (WHO Regional Office for Europe 2016), I choose to approach the defi-
nition of the urban landscape in a holistic way. Perhaps most obviously, these terms
describe the physical environments that cities occupy. This includes green spaces
like parks, plazas, and nature preserves; natural features like rivers, forests, and air
quality; and transportation networks like bike lanes, bus routes, and streets (WHO
Regional Office for Europe 2016). Urban landscape also describes policies that direct
how the physical environment takes form, for example: zoning policy, planning regu-
lations, and design guidelines for new development (Micklow andWarner 2014). The
various components of the urban landscape combine to create the overall experience
of being in the city.

9.3 Women, Girls, and Disaster

The influence of gender on disaster resilience iswell-documented, and it should come
as no surprise that women and girls are often more marginalized and vulnerable to
disaster compared to men (Ashraf and Azad 2015; Criado Perez 2019; Enarson and
Chakrabarti 2009). For example, women are more likely to be affected by a disaster,
and they’re more likely to die or experience trauma during a disaster (O’Reilly
et al. 2015). Tragically, they also experience increased rates of male violence after
a disaster (Wilson et al. 1998). Women’s needs are less likely to be accounted for
during disaster. For example, onmore than one occasion, homes rebuilt after disasters
lacked kitchens (Criado Perez 2019, p. 290), and stories of shortages of menstruation
and breastfeeding-related supplies in post-disaster shelters and temporary housing
abound (Criado Perez 2019; Hargest-Slade and Gribble 2015). Facilities to support
common income-generating opportunities, like small-scale markets and childcare,
go ignored and unbuilt (Enarson and Morrow 1998b). Given these realities and the
fact that women and girls represent half of everybody, a logical question to ask is:
Why is this happening?

Ariyabandu (2009) says that women’s vulnerability to disaster springs from pre-
existing gender relations, which create differences in social and economic status,
mortality rates, needs, gender-based prejudices, among other disparities. Criado
Perez (2019) takes a simpler approach, distilling the reasons for women’s inequal
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status as being related to “the female body, women’s unpaid care burden, and male
violence against women” (p. 49). Cannon (2002) argues that vulnerability depends
on “initial conditions” like a person’s health, mobility, and capacity for self-reliance.
In all accounts, the circumstances that contribute to better or worse outcomes are
created in our daily lives, prior to disaster. What do we know about women’s existing
conditions that improve or detract from their disaster resilience, and howmight those
conditions relate to the built environment? To answer this question, I have identified
four areas of inquiry: women’s transportation and economic resilience, access to safe
public spaces, women’s specific health needs, and inclusion and leadership through
gender mainstreaming.

9.4 Transportation and Economic Resilience

Economic capacity often represents the most significant predictor of a person’s
resilience and ability to recover after a disaster (Ashraf and Azad 2015; Cutter
et al. 2010), and women tend to start off in a worse economic position than men
when a disaster strikes. In 2007, 23.8% of American women heads-of-household
were in poverty (English et al. 2009). Single, working women headed one-fifth of
all households with children, and they were nearly twice as likely to be unemployed
as married men, possibly because of the challenge of finding work and childcare
whose schedules and locations often do not complement each other (English et al.
2009). Even for those working, employment does not necessarily guarantee equi-
table economic opportunities. Hegewisch and Williams-Baron (2018) documented
that women continue to work in female-dominated occupations, which have lower
salaries on average than male-dominated occupations at similar skill levels. When
women’s salaries are compared to men’s salaries within the same female-dominated
occupations, men still out-earn women (Hegewisch and Williams-Baron 2018).
Consider this: In the USA, for every one man with poverty-level wages, there are
eight women also in poverty (Hegewisch and Williams-Baron 2018). With fewer
and more marginalized economic opportunities, strengthening access to women’s
economic resources has the potential to significantly improve resilience.

Reliable transportation provides the foundation for accessing many urban
resources, including economic resources, and is directly connected to women’s
resilience. So, struggling with limitedmobility can compromise resilience due to less
access to jobs and careers, professional development, economic status, and personal
well-being and health (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009;Madariaga 2013a). Andwomen
do struggle. Despite the fact that on average more women than men rely on public
transportation in their daily lives, the design of many public transportation routes
and schedules typically frustrate women (Action Aid International 2013; Loukaitou-
Sideris et al. 2009; Madariaga 2013a). Their frustration stems from the fact that
women and men have vastly different travel patterns, but transportation systems tend
to prioritize commuter travel needs, which traditionally favor men (Micklow et al.
2015). Since women continue to shoulder the majority of unpaid care-giving and
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household work, commuter-centric design further puts women at a disadvantage
(Khazan 2016; Madariaga 2013a). People who are responsible for care-giving and
domestic work are more likely to trip-chain, a pattern of mobility characterized by
connecting multiple trips into one outing (Micklow andWarner 2014). For example,
a woman might drop her children off at school, go to work, leave work, pick up her
kids, go grocery shopping, and check-in on an elderly parent before finally returning
home at the end of her day. If the same woman relies on public transportation, a
disproportionate amount of her day will be spent in transit (Micklow et al. 2015).
That is in addition to the extra unpaid hours she will spend on domestic duties like
child and elder care and housework, which women are more likely to be responsible
for around the world (OECD 2014). While urban design is limited in its influence
on the division of care-giving and household work, it has a tremendous impact on
transportation options.

Even though women use public transportation more frequently than men, trans-
portation systems have historically been designed for the commuter at the expense
of the caregiver; that is, transportation design tends to focus on single-trip journeys
between home and work or school (Madariaga 2013a). One reason for this is how
transportation planners evaluate travel needs. Conventionally, transportation plan-
ners categorize trips into “essential” and “non-essential” groups; however, many
trips that get labeled as “non-essential” are related to essential care-giving activities
like grocery shopping and escorting children to school (Madariaga 2013a). When
care-giving activities are grouped together, they account for about a third of all trips
taken, hardly “non-essential” (Madariaga 2013a).Othermobility differences include:
women tend to have less access to cars, cease driving earlier than men as they age,
make more multi-modal trips, and their trips tend to be “shaped as polygons” (as
opposed to the straight, two point travel associated with men) which often requires
catching connecting trains or buses to get where they need to go (Madariaga 2013a;
Micklow et al. 2015). Basically, women’s mobility patterns are more complex than
men’s, but the urban landscape and transportation systems often aren’t designed with
women’s needs in mind (Madariaga 2013a; Perera 2008).

As will be discussed more later in this chapter, safety concerns keep many women
from accessing public spaces or walking alone on the street, and this includes public
transportation. If the public felt more secure, public transportation ridership in the
UKwould increase 10.5% according to the UKDepartment of Transport (Loukaitou-
Sideris et al. 2009).When asked how to improve their sense of safety while traveling,
women often identify poor lighting as a top concern (Johnson andMiles 2014). Urban
design professionals often seek to improve lighting in public places, especially on
streets and around station platforms or bus stops, as an initial design intervention
(Johnson andMiles 2014).However, this strategyworks onlywhen areas surrounding
these transit hubs, like parking lots, are also well-lit to avoid a “fishbowl” effect
(Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009). Additionally, women have pointed out that well-
maintained, clean areas that are free of graffiti and debris feel safer than poorly
maintained spaces (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009).

Loukaitou-Sideris et al. (2009), who performed a comprehensive review of litera-
ture concerning safety and transit and surveyed16 representatives ofwomen’s interest
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groups on the topic, found thatwomen’s andmen’s preferences in safety interventions
for public transportation differed. Women clearly favored more visible interventions
like additional security staff in public places compared to technological interven-
tions like CCTV, which men preferred (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009). Women also
feel safer with clear sightlines and no corners or tight spaces where someone could
hide (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009). In contrast, a concurrent survey of 245 transit
authorities in the USA revealed that transportation agencies are choosing the oppo-
site of what women want, with a clear preference for technology (Loukaitou-Sideris
et al. 2009). More puzzling, most of the transportation agencies that responded to the
survey did not employ security officers nor have a desire to. In contrast, transporta-
tion agencies that do provide officers stationed at their facilities reported that they
are “very effective and [give] you a nice, secure feeling” (Loukaitou-Sideris et al.
2009).

Improving access to transportation elevates community—especially women’s—
resilience by improving access to economic capital through more time available
for jobs, study, and networking (Cutter et al. 2010). Urban design professionals
need to create user-friendly, safe transportation systems that accommodate multiple
transportation styles and patterns, paying specific attention to improving options for
women.

9.5 Access to Safe Public Spaces

Transportation areas aren’t the only public spaces that need to be made safer. On
a global scale, violence against women remains a dire crisis, not just for women
themselves, but for society as a whole, as it limits the full participation of half of
the population in public life (Johnson and Miles 2014). In addition to this violence,
women experience sexual harassment on a near-universal scale. A recent study from
the nonprofit organization Stop Street Harassment found that 81% of women and
43% of men report experiencing some form of sexual harassment or assault at some
point in their lives (Kearl 2018). Worse, official crime statistics do not represent
the full scope of sexual crimes against women. A survey in New York City found
that 96 percent of victims of harassment did not file a report with the police or
the transportation agency (Stringer 2007). On an extreme, sexual violence has been
explicitly used to prevent women from occupying public spaces. A study in Egypt
found that some groups deliberately dispatchedmen to rape andmolestwomen taking
part in the 2013 Tahrir Square protests in Cairo (Langohr 2013). Tandogan and Ilhan
(2016) speculated that because of these realities, when women discuss their fear in
public spaces, what they are really discussing is women’s fear of sexual violence
in public spaces. Sexual violence, overt harassment, and crass remarks all create a
hostile urban environment for many women (Tandogan and Ilhan 2016).

This information is important to contextualize broader statistics on violence in
public places. While women are more likely to report violence in private spaces, it is
men—notwomen—who aremore likely to be victims of violence and crime in public
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(Rollnick 2007). Despite that, women aremore likely to feel unsafe in public space—
two to three times as afraid by some estimates (Reid and Konrad 2004). Therefore,
while men are more likely to be in danger, women are more likely to be aware of
danger (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009). In addition to encouraging women’s use of
the urban landscape, women’s insights on public safety have the potential to reduce
crimes against men as well since safer places will be safer for everyone (Micklow
et al. 2015).

Further complicating the issue, Loukaitou-Sideris et al. (2009) found in a survey
of US women that culture plays a significant role in propagating women’s fear.
As one interviewee observed, “[the societal dialog] has done a very good job of
convincing women that [they] are unsafe in public space” (Loukaitou-Sideris et al.
2009). Parents have been found to have stricter rules for their daughters concerning
curfews and mobility compared to their sons, possibly because of disproportionate
media attention given to crimes against women (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009). We
teach our girls to believe they’re vulnerable in public places, even though our boys
might benefit more from the warning.

Therefore, it’s not surprising that Loukaitou-Sideris et al. (2009) concluded that
fear of crime is a primary barrier to women’s access to the urban landscape, while
Madariaga (2013b) connected the fear of public spaces to the fear of public trans-
portation, which I’ve already discussed. This perceived danger—whether imme-
diate or not—causes many women to self-limit their movements (Women 2017).
Women might be reluctant to be in public space at certain hours or avoid a place alto-
gether (Madariaga 2013a). Many women who steer clear of plazas or parks might
be reducing their chances for serendipitous encounters that could build their social
networks (Johnson and Miles 2014); avoiding travel at certain times of day might
limit economic opportunities (Halsall 2001); spending less time walking outside
could compromise health (Frank et al. 2008); and limiting use of public space might
reduce women’s voices in public discussions (Perera 2008). Because unsafe envi-
ronments limit access to urban landscapes’ wide array of resources, it is reasonable
to identify a lack of safety as a key vulnerability in the urban landscape that affects
women in particular. Urban design professionals must recognize that improving
safety is an opportunity to support resilience, especially for women.

How can urban design professionals take these considerations into account
when designing the urban landscape? The obvious answer is to ask women what
they need and what they’re lacking (Criado Perez 2019). For example, Toronto’s
Metropolitan Action Committee on Violence Against Women and Children devel-
oped the Women’s Safety Audit tool for this purpose. It allows cities to undertake a
critical evaluation of their built environment and has since become the most widely
used tool to assess urban safety around the world (Rollnick 2007; Women in Cities
International 2008). In these audits, women document specific features that either
increase or decrease their sense of safety in places that they frequently visit, like bus
stops and train stations (Lambrick et al. 2011). Other popular tools include focus
group discussions and street surveys (Lambrick et al. 2011).

A word of caution: In documenting women’s needs, urban design professionals
must self-screen for benevolent sexism in their actions andwords. Benevolent sexism
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is the well-intentioned actions or words based on inherent gendered stereotypes
(Meagher Benjamin 2017); cities must avoid the “damsel in distress” rhetoric and
instead encourage women to take the lead in designing their own safety measures
(Rogers 2014). This is especially vital when considering controversial interventions
like creating female-only spaces. In addressing safety concerns on public transporta-
tion, some trains and buses in Japan, Mexico, Germany, and Thailand have desig-
nated women-only areas, and many cities are implementing rideshares and common
spaces like gyms and apartment buildings that are just for women (Hillin 2016).
Train companies in Tokyo documented a 3% reduction in the number of reported
cases of lewd behavior after designating cars for women, so these programs appear
to offer some success in reducing harassment (“Japanese women can now travel in
women-only train cars to avoid groping,” 2006). Similarly, Germany, China, and
Switzerland have all experimented with designated parking spots for women that
place them closer to their destinations (Hillin 2016). However, despite the growing
popularity of female-only spaces, some scholars and activists reject segregation as
a solution to improving women’s safety, advocating that the onus is on men to treat
women with respect, not on women to evade men (Hillin 2016). Local women need
to decide which approaches suit them, and the answers will vary across communities.

Fear of crime affects more than just access to public spaces; it takes a toll on
women’s health as well. Stafford et al (2007) found that people who are afraid of
crime showed lower levels ofmental health, exercised less, and had an overall reduced
quality of life. They participated in fewer social activities and saw their friends less
frequently (Stafford et al. 2007), so improving public safety will likely improve
women’s health as well.

9.6 Women’s Specific Health Needs

A 2012 meta-analysis of men and women across 57 countries showed that women
report significantly lower health than men, and this held true across different ages,
socioeconomic statuses, and countries (Hosseinpoor et al. 2012). The U.S. Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention estimates that illness and injury cost the economy
$225.8 billion annually (CDC Foundation 2015). Poor health can also result in
personal financial burdens because of missed work (Gould and Schieder 2017).
Similar to how women lose time navigating lousy transportation systems, time lost
to illness robs time from other activities that could benefit resilience. Chronic health
concerns can negatively impact a person’s overall quality of life (Ekkel and de Vries
2017). Since women manage poor health more often than men, improving health
outcomes can directly contribute to women’s resilience. Sowhere do urban designers
fit in?

One community-wide approach to improving health is to increase access to
green space (Markevych et al. 2017; Wood et al. 2017). A recent report from the
World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe (2016) summarized decades
of studies that examined the relationships between urban green space and health,
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affirming that the available evidence supports the observation that increased expo-
sure to green space correlates to better health and wellness. In particular, green space
most significantly affects mental health compared to other aspects of health that have
been studied (WHO Regional Office for Europe 2016).

While it remains unclear precisely which aspects of green space influence health,
the WHO Regional Office for Europe identified nine possible pathways in which
these benefits might be realized (Table 9.1). While it is possible that green spaces
can contribute to some negative health impacts, it appears that the benefits of green
space outweigh the negatives (WHO Regional Office for Europe 2016). Likewise,
the authors note that many of these adverse effects can be mitigated with design and
best practices in maintenance; for example, maintenance crews might use only the
minimum amount of pesticides and herbicides, which would reduce or eliminate the
risk of exposure (WHO Regional Office for Europe 2016).

From a women-exclusive perspective, studies have connected green space to
improved reproductive health outcomes in pregnant women. They have found that
proximity to green space predicted reduced blood pressure (Grazuleviciene et al.
2014), lower rates of depression (McEachan et al. 2016), and tendency to have chil-
dren with higher birth weights (Dzhambov et al. 2014). Similarly, a Lithuanian study
found that the risk of preterm birth and younger gestational age decreased as the

Table 9.1 Summary of findings from Urban green spaces and health: A review of evidence (WHO
Regional Office for Europe 2016)

Pathways to improved health Positive effects of urban green
space

Negative effects of urban
green space

Improved relaxation and
restoration

Improved mental health and
cognitive function

Risk of allergies and asthma

Improved social capital Reduced cardiovascular
morbidity

Exposure to pesticides and
herbicides

Improved functioning of the
immune system

Reduced prevalence of Type
II diabetes

Exposure to disease vectors
and zoonotic infections

Enhanced physical activity,
improved fitness, and reduced
obesity

Improved pregnancy
outcomes

Accidental injuries

Anthropogenic noise buffering
and production of natural
sounds

Reduced mortality Excessive exposure to UV
radiation

Reduced exposure to air
pollution

Reduction of the urban heat
island effect

Enhanced pro-environmental
behavior

Optimized exposure to sunlight
and improved sleep
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distance between residences and city parks decreased (Grazuleviciene et al. 2015).
Women uniquely benefit in other ways from green space. A cross-sectional study
of four European cities found that all participants who spent more time in green
space reported fewer symptoms of anxiety, but only women reported significantly
fewer symptoms of depression (van den Berg et al. 2016). Meanwhile, von den
Bosch et al. (2015) found that serene landscapes—described as safe, calm environ-
ments—predicted significantly reducedmental health illnesses inwomen, supporting
similar findings from Annerstedt et al. (2012). Kuo and Sullivan (2001) found in a
study of inner city urban public housing residents that women whose homes were
near nature were significantly less likely to report aggressive or violent behavior.
A study of disadvantaged neighborhoods in Detroit, Michigan, found that people
living in neighborhoods with strong local street networks and connections to the
surrounding urban area reported higher levels of walking (Wineman et al. 2014);
however, the authors of this study did not present gender dis-aggregated data. In
contrast, a cross-sectional review of people in Atlanta showed that men tended to
be thinner as connectedness increased, while women tended to be heavier (Frank
et al. 2008). Frank et al. (2008) speculate that this could be related to women’s
perceptions of safety and use of public space. As already discussed, if women are
fearful for their safety, they are less likely to walk outside. Though the authors did
not address it, another possibility is that the street networks fail to address women’s
needs, perhaps by lacking adequate sidewalks that people with strollers, children, or
mobility impairments can easily navigate (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009).

Various qualities and types of green space have been shown to have different
health impacts. Work by Akpinar et al. (2016) indicates that the type of green space
influences its overall effect. In their analysis, they found that access to forests and
urban green spaces reduced mental health complaints in Washington State more
than compared to access to wetlands, rangeland, or agricultural land. Goto et al.
(2017) evaluated the cognitive health impacts of experiencing Japanese-style garden
design, finding that cognition and relaxation improved in patients with dementia
and Alzheimer’s disease when exposed to a Japanese-style garden compared to an
“unstructured” garden. The team had previously found that elderly, cognitively intact
individuals experienced less stress and improved overall mood when exposed to
Japanese-style gardens (Goto et al. 2013).

Partly because of its correlation to mental health, green space has been found to
aid in healing after disasters as well. Okvat and Zautra (2013) assert that commu-
nity gardening and exposure to gardens has the potential to build resilience after a
disaster. They useCommonGroundRelief inNewOrleans, Louisiana, as an example.
Common Ground Relief is a nonprofit organization created after Hurricane Katrina
to aid and assist community members in creating their own urban and commu-
nity gardens, an effort that Okvat and Zautra describe as providing exercise and
respite. Also in New Orleans, produce from community gardens in the local Viet-
namese communities helped the neighborhood come back sooner, before grocery
stores were open (Okvat and Zautra 2013). Meanwhile, Krasny et al. (2013) make
the case for using nature exposure to help returning military veterans build their
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resilience and readjust to home life. They point to the growing popularity of horti-
culture therapy, employing veterans in green jobs, or encouraging them to become
involved in gardening, hunting, fishing, and other outdoor activities. These exam-
ples of green space providing restorative effects to people who were traumatized in
disasters are a new field of research with few studies and even fewer with gender
dis-aggregated data, so more work needs to be done to learn how to tailor healing
nature-based programs to different demographics in after-disaster contexts.

9.7 Inclusion and Leadership Through Gender
Mainstreaming

We’ve examined the influence of transportation-, safety-, and health-related aspects
of the built environment that impact women’s resilience. At this point, you might
be asking yourself why these inequalities continue to persist in our communities?
The short answer is there has been a toxic and fundamental lack of representation of
women in leadership and decision-making roles.

Why should urban design and emergency management professionals recruit more
womenwhen planning to improve their community’s disaster resilience? For starters,
diversity in leadership leads to more innovation, which has the potential to make
communities more flexible and adaptable (Lorenzo and Reeves 2018), and if one
thing is certain, it’s that there is a dearth of women in the urban design world.Women
are terribly underrepresented in the urban design professions, and the situation is
especially bleak when examining leadership and professional roles (Rustin 2014;
The American Institute of Architects 2015). Additionally, women in the community
are less likely to have their voices heard in public meetings or in public design forums
(Micklow et al. 2015).With decision-makers skewed heavilymale, it is not surprising
that an increasing body of research has documented widespread bias against women
in the urban landscape (Greed 1996;Micklowet al. 2015;UrbanDevelopmentVienna
2013).

The USA is one of only seven U.N. member nations that hasn’t ratified the U.N.’s
Convention to Eliminate All Forms of Discrimination Against Women (Bellitto
2015), and the USA ranks 49th in the U.N.’s 2017 Global Gender Gap Report (World
Economic Forum 2017). Clearly, there is plenty of room for improvement. That
said, some regions—particularly Europe, Canada, and Australia—lead by example
with decades of gender mainstreaming under their belts (Bacchi et al. 2010). Some
of these communities have already started the transition to more-inclusive, diver-
sity mainstreaming policies, also called diversity management (Executive Group for
Organisation, Safety and Security 2011).

Male bias in the urban landscape is the tendency for cities to cater to men’s needs
while neglecting or sidelining women’s and minority’s needs (Garcia-Ramon et al.
2004). Male bias is rarely malicious; it’s more a product of men in power forgetting
about (and therefore missing out on) women’s knowledge and capabilities (Criado
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Perez 2019). Bias, at its heart, stems froma lack of female andminority representation
in urban planning, city government, and community design—especially in leadership
and decision-making roles (Enarson andMorrow 1998a). This lack of representation
creates a blind spot for urban design professionals, and it hinders cities’ ability
to respond to and benefit from women’s and minority’s perspectives, wisdom, and
insights, which are too often absent from public discussion (Greed 2007; Sham et al.
2013; Women 2017; Women in Cities International 2010). As an example of that
blind spot, a survey of 624 planners in the USA found that just 2% of comprehensive
plans addressed women’s needs specifically, and only 7% of respondents agreed with
the statement “developers are responsive to the special needs of women” (Micklow
et al. 2015). The American Institute of Architects (2015) found in a 2014 survey that
while women agreed that the industry had not yet achieved gender equality, only half
of men surveyed held the same perspective. This implies that half of the men at the
table do not recognize the gendered bias against women in their field. This does not
bode well for improving representation in the USA in the near future. Simply put,
women’s voices aren’t being heard. Without an awareness of women’s needs, how
can cities possibly respond to them?

Urban design professionals increasingly look to gender mainstreaming as one
avenue for including women and countering male bias (Bacchi et al. 2010). Since the
strategy prioritizes both women and men, gender mainstreaming actively addresses
the needs of all stakeholders. The importance of direct engagement with a commu-
nity’s women cannot be overstated. Women have different needs globally and within
the same city (Loukaitou-Sideris et al. 2009; Urban Development Vienna 2013). It’s
impossible to predict these needs without gender mainstreaming. Unsurprisingly,
there are very few examples of gender mainstreaming in the USA (Abbey-Lambertz
2016), but that also means there’s ample opportunity for improvement.

Gender mainstreaming requires a comprehensive approach to be effective (Exec-
utive Group for Organisation, Safety and Security 2011; Urban Development Vienna
2013). Praised for its inclusive process in urban planning and governance, Vienna
has been actively gender mainstreaming since the early 1990s (Bellitto 2015). Their
model includes guidelines for gender-inclusive language onpublic documents, demo-
graphically diverse decision-making teams, and analysis of gendered impacts of city
budgets and projects (Executive Group for Organisation, Safety and Security 2011).
In their early mainstreaming efforts, women expressed concerns about their access
to transportation (Executive Group for Organisation, Safety and Security 2011). By
including women and asking them for insights, Vienna has been able to improve
women’s access to transportation through neighborhood-centric bus routes, lifts for
patrons who struggle with stairs, like a person pushing a stroller, and improved
lighting across the system (Criado Perez 2019). Vienna’s women identified other
gapswhere public spaces weren’t working for them—from parks to housing develop-
ments, women’s voices have changed the way that Vienna is designed (Foran 2013).
In recognition of its success, the program received the United Nations Human Settle-
ments Programme Excellence in Urban Planning award in 2010 (Hassan 2010), and
it still shines as a leading example of gender mainstreaming the urban landscape.
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Listening to women’s needs by including them into urban design processes can
promote equitable access to urban landscapes. This was evident in the Nou Barris
neighborhood in Barcelona where Garcia-Ramon et al. (2004) documented the trans-
formation of Via Julia, which was accomplished with strong leadership fromwomen.
As part of the participatory process in seeking public input for the redesign, women
asserted their needs for “street lights, pedestrian paths, lighting, etc.” (Garcia-Ramon
et al. 2004, p. 219). They demanded integrated spaces for shops, playgrounds, seating
areas, and safe access to public transportation (Garcia-Ramon et al. 2004). As a result
of taking women’s needs into account, Garcia-Ramon, Ortiz, and Prats documented
nearly balanced use between men and women of the redesigned public boulevard.
They found that different demographic groups tended to filter in and out of the boule-
vard with time of day according to traditional schedules (Garcia-Ramon et al. 2004).
The researchers conclude that the success of the space came, in part, because it was
designed in negotiation with the whole community, includingwomen, which allowed
for diverse groups of people within the neighborhood to appropriate the space as their
own and for their own uses.

9.8 Moving Forward

Urban landscapes contribute to and influence disaster resilience. Moreover, since
everyone’s personal knowledge, experiences, and skills inform their perceptions
of and relationship to the urban landscape, the landscape can affect resilience in
different ways among different people. Since men have been the primary shapers of
the urban environment, women’s needs have often been neglected in the design of
their cities. Urban design professionals can use gender mainstreaming to equalize the
landscape, build women’s capacities across the spectrum of resilience, and increase
their city’s overall disaster resilience in the process. Transportation, safe access to
public space, and health can all be improved through thoughtful, inclusive urban
design, implying that investment in these areas could have broad effects in improving
disaster resilience.

While this chapter has identified broad areas for design interventions that have the
potential to improve overall resilience, cities must implement their own engagement
programs to find their community’s individual and unique approaches to gendering
their urban landscapes and improving their disaster resilience. Administrators and
leaders must commit to supporting the education and recruitment of women urban
planners, landscape architects, architects, and engineers (Fleming and Tranovich
2016). They should look to global leaders in gender mainstreaming for inspira-
tion and direction; for example, they could consult Vienna’s Gender Mainstreaming
Made Easy: Practical Advice for More Gender Equality in the Vienna City Admin-
istration (Executive Group for Organisation, Safety and Security 2011) for detailed
and practical steps that cities can take to begin their journey toward gender equity.
Urban design professionals should strive to collect preliminary data on their city’s
resilience and their city’s current gender equity in order to monitor progress and
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to look for correlations between gendered urban landscapes and resilience that are
working in their communities. Cities should emphasize that gender mainstreaming
is every department’s responsibility while also appointing a specific task force or
gender mainstreaming officer to ensure that someone is responsible for monitoring
and developing the program (Bacchi et al. 2010).

The urban landscape’s role in supporting all aspects of disaster resilience is still
poorly understood, and even less so when considering how it supports various demo-
graphic groups differently, but the preliminary data are promising. As urban design
professionals and researchers expand the knowledge around these topics, they will
find many more opportunities to maximize investments into the urban landscape so
that they respond to all community members’ needs and grow resilience.
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